
Noted Engineer 
to Talk at Omaha 

District Meeting c 

Delegates From Five States 
Will Attend Convention 

Opening Next 
Thursday. 

The guest of honor and principal 
speaker at the district convention 
af the American Association of En- 
gineers next Thursday will be Har- 
old Almert of Chicago, national 
president of.the association. 

Mr. AlmSft will speak at 8 p. m. 
Thursday at the Chamber of Com- 
merce on "Valuation and Regula- 
tion of public Utilities,'1 to which 
the pubic tjptl b# invited. Metubtrs 
of the loia), <th*pter of the A-tner- 
ioan As^oiCttibn of Engineers will 
honor President Alnicrt at a dinner 
at 6 p. m. Thursday at the Elks club. 

The district convention will in- 
clude the states Of North and South 
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and Ne- 
braska E. B. Rhine of Omaha, mem- 
ber of the national board of direc- 
tors of the association, will call the 
convention to order at 9 a. m. in 
room D of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

President Almert is a consult- 
ing engineer and business economist 
of nation-wide experience. His latest 
work to attract attention was the 
determination of the natural laws 
governing the rise and fall of liv- 
ing costs and commodity prices. He 
also determined what constituted a 

normal housing supply and the law- 
governing the rise and fall of rent 
levels, and1 the factors governing 
the cost of construction and tho 
trend of building costs. 

His latest activity hus been a re- 
port on how to reduce the cost of 
heating the ordinary home. He be- 
lieves that $100 to $200 a year can 
easily be saved in the average fam- 
ily's fuel bill. He was director of 
conservation of the United States 
Fuel Adminstration for Illinois dur- 
ing the world war. 
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Prowling 
Washington With 

Nebraskans. 
V---/ 

• Attorney W. F. Curley ha* been 
prowling Washington for the past 
week or so, looking up old friends 
and places. Year* ago, his family 
lived here and was active In the af- 
fairs of Washington. Mrs. Gurley ac- 

companied him to Washington. They 
have been guests at a number of so- 
da! affairs given In their honor. 
While here Mr. Gurley attended the 
Wilson Memorial dinner at the New 
Willard hotel and divided honor* with 
former Senator Hitchcock. 

J. P. Cleland, president of the four- 
teenth division of Railway Mail 

Clerks associa- 
tion with head- 
quarters in Oma- 
ha, arrived I In 
the city the other 
day for a brfef 
stay. Mr. Cle- 
land Is here in 
the Interest of 
hi* association 
which 1* vitally 
Interested injthe 
passage of a bill 
providing an In- 

•lark Lee. crease in wages 
for postal employes. 

Col. W. O. Gilbert, of the Judge ad- 
vocate's office In the War depart- 
ment, wa» a caller at the office 
of Congressman Willi* G. Sear* 
recently. Previous to the war, 
Colonel Gilbert was an Omaha at- 
torney. When the war came, he was 

commissioned In the Judge advocate's 
office and ha* been there ever since. 
The colonel has a host of friends In 
Omaha and Nebraska. 

Prof. Carl O. Carlson of Crete, Neb-, 
was in the capital city last week at- 
tending the national convention of 
scientists. He has been Identified with 
Doane college for a number of years. 

Slgsby Sears, son of Congressman 
Willis G. Sears, has returned to Oma- 
ha after a two weeka’ visit with his 
father. "Slg" is a senior dent at 
Creighton university. While in the 
city he visited all places of interest 
under the tutelage of a competent 
guide. He was the guest at a number 
of social affairs while in Washington. 

Miss Harrietts Cull, daughter of A. 
I.. Cull of Oakland. Neb., is another 
Nebraskan who has eonie to the 
capital city to further a thirst for 
higher education. She is a student In 
the arts coll—^ at George Washing 
ton university. 'While In Washington, 
she is making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Harding. Mr- Harding 
was formerly of Oakland but has been 
connected with the Treasury depart- 
ment here for many year*, t 

Washington was covered with a 

deep blanket of enow the pest week 
and all auto and street car traffic 
\fs* impaired to a great degree. The 

t^iow remained for several days caus- 

ing a great deal of Inconvenience. 
Coming from a city that Is visited by 
such snow storms quite frequently, X 
couldn't understand why there was 
such delay In removing "the beauti- 
ful'' as the Omaha street department 
usually makes short work of It. How- 
ever. Washingtonians, as usual, blame 
It all on congress. “If we had the 
right, to vole, such things as this 
wouldn’t happen” was the general 
^ry. Ml. / / 
a Judge Pears was nntt'of the guests 
aria dinner given at Wardman Park 

A<jtel last Tuesday evening by Cathe- 
dral I.odge, No. 40, F. A. A. M., In 
Iionor of all Masons In the execu- 

tive, legislative and Judicial depart- 
ments of the United States govern 
ment. The dinner brought together 
many prominent men In (he official 
life of Washington. 

Harold M. Eaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Eaton, has returned to 
Washington where he Is attending 
the University of Georgetown law 
•school. He Is finishing hie last year. 
A brother Wilbur, Is a student at 
Notre Dame and Is a member of the 
Hansons Roeknn's foothhll squad. 

Hotel Change* Hand*. 
Humbolt, Neb., Jsn. 10. Mrs. 

Ada Yowell and dasighter have 

given up their leeae on the build- 

ing and furnltur* of the Central 
lintel properly hero, and are now 

managing a hotel In Babstha, Kan 
M 

Central High Student Publishes 
Book of Verse, Written “Just for Fun” 

Virginia Wilcox, a blonde young 
person with sparkling blue eyes and 
rosy cheeks, sat in a chair at a round 
oak table discussing her future career. 

Though Virginia is young indeed, 
she is the sole author of a book en- 

titled "Melody of the Silent Sun.” 
Not long ago Virginia's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. R. K. Wilcox, 3804 Daven- 
port street, had her poems, G8 in 
number, published in a little book. 

At Central High school Virginia is 

Chicago Engineer 
to Discuss Utilities 
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Out-State Credit 
Men Coming Here 

Speaking, Banquet and Dance 
Feature of Meeting 

Tuesday. 
Car] E. Herring. Omaha attorney, 

will bo tha principal speaker at a 

meeting of Omaha, Lincoln and Coun- 

cil Bluffs retail credit m^n and 

Omaha wholesale credit men at Hotel 

Rome Tuesday evening. 
Delegatee from Lincoln are expect- 

ed to arrive In Omaha In the after- 
noon and will ho taken on a tour ofi 
the city, after which they will visiti 
the new Retail Credit Men's associa-l 
tion office In the City National bank' 
building. 

Charles E. Black will bo toastmas-, 
ter at the banquet. W. L. Hunting-) 
ton of the Universal Motors will give 
a demonstration of psychology. E. 
VV. Devereux, treasurer of the Harry! 
A. Kook company, will give a short 
talk on the progress made by the 
committee In charge of the "pay) 
your bills promptly campaign, ”1 
which will he started In Omaha at a^ 
recent date. A dance will follow tha 
meeting. Allen T. Hupp, secretary of 
the Associated Retailers and Mrs, Cl 
E. Haney, credit manager of Ilerzj 
bergs, will have charge of the recep- 
tion committees. O. F. Orison of the 
Kimball laundry, Harry Haberetroti 
of Haberstroh & Son, V. J. .Ervin, of 

(the Associated Retail Credit Bureau 
and C, F. Baslor of Louis Sommei- 
grocer^, represent the committee in 
charge of the general program. 

PAWNEE COUNTY 
RAPS ROAD PLAN 

Pawnee City, Neb., Jan. 10.—Paw- 
nee county will not be represented 
at the Nebraska flood Roads associ- 
ation meeting Monday In flranil 
Inland, It. was decided at the regiilur 
meeting of the Pawnee Public- .Ser- 
vice club here. Heritlrncnt In this 
county is said to lie atpi^d-sl the 
slx-yeah toed building plan! 

Acting Independently of the club, 
several farmers of this vicinity yes- 
terday mailed petitions of 31B sign- 
ers urging Representative Frank H. 
Taylor and Senator I.aughlln to op- 
pose passage of the bill, 

Brake (lampngin Renewed. 
"Men who avoid brake tests and 

drive their cars with Inadequate 
brakes ate about as smart as the 
man who surreptitiously throws 
away the medicine the doctor pre- 
scribes for him," says a statement 
issued by Motorcycle Hergeant 
Clpirlfs Payne, referring to many 
motorists who, he declared, boasted 
that they avoided the brake testa 

during tho recent campaign. 
Payne ordered his men of the 

motorcycle squad to send to the po- 
lice station motorists whose brakes 
they find are In bad condition. 

known as ons of the best scholar* In 
the school. The end of last semester 
found her with five "As" on her re- 

port cards. 
AVhen school reopens for the sec 

ond half of the school semester In 
February, Virginia will be doing work 
in a special Knglish class. In this 
class only those who expect to be 
short story or poetry writers are per- 
mitted to enroll. 

Outside of school she Is Interested 
In music, and she says she writes 
poetry Just "to pass extra time away." 

"Our Host” Is Iler Favorite. 
The poem Miss Wilcox treasures 

most Is entitled "Our Host." It reads: 

The world 1s our host; 
It invites us to roma to an open house, 

and we go. 
There wo find our friends; 
There w# find our pleasures; 
There we find life. 
Yen, we find life. 
And, although we cannot hava perfect 

enjoyment. 
We have happiness. 
We enter as babes; 
We stay for a while; 
And then wo go home. 
Some atay longer than ©thsrs; 
But always the time comes to leave, end 

gladly we go 
The poet eays, “There is no place like 

home 
How true it la when we are tired of 

pleasures. 
How welcome, then, must death be. 

Faculty I .ikes Poem. 
The faculty at Central High school 

takes especial Interest In her lines 
entitled "To a Worm.” It follows: 

Wh»t a funny, ugly worm you »r»l 
I wonder what God's reasons are, 
He gives you life and Massing, too. 
When others here are blggern you 

And suffer. 

But mayba I ran't hear your song. 
Perhaps each thought of mine Is wrong, 
And so His reasons must be best, 
If He gives to us twice blessed: 

A worm. 

Yes, you do make people wonder 
When you crawl so slow from under 
Your winter robe, spun perfectly, 
Now men all call you willingly, 
--Wort h while. 

Yes, little worm. I'm same as you, 
I'm just an ugly creature, too; 
There's naught of worth to find In nit 
Till He shall call me forth to be 

A Butterfly. 

MI** Wilcox gay* ahe will continue 
to write poetry “Jugt for the fun of 
the work.” 
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Cod Liver Oil in 
SugarCoatedTablets 

For Puny Kids 
Forget the nasty tasting, stomach 

upsetting cod liver oil and give the 
thin, puny, underdeveloped children 
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets if you want to give them a 

good appetite and put pounds of good, 
healthy flesh on their bones. 

Doctors lyiow all about them end 
so does Sherman & McConnell Co., 
Heaton Drug Co., Rrandeis Stores and 
all good pharmacists all over Amer- 
ica, for they are In great demand, be- 
cause they are not laggarde, but (how 
results In a few days. 

They are not expensive either—10 
tablets -60 cents, and children take 
them like candy. 

A very elckly rhlld, age », gained 
12 pounds in seven months and Is 
strong and healthy. 

One skinny woman gained • 
pounds In 24 days. 

Cod Uvtf 0)1 
Compound Tabtuts 

OMdMAL *~OCMUN4t 

60 Tablets 60€«nts 
ADVEBTMEMKNT. 

^OFMAG/f^ 
ANTACID 

CORRECTIVE 
LAXATIVE 

THE CHAT H PHILLIPS 
CHEMICAL CQ 

Accept only "Phillips,” the original 
Wllk of Magnesia proscribed by i^hy- 
ilclnns for 60 years. Protect your 
lorlor and yourself by avoiding lmlta- 
Ion* of the genuine "Phillips.” 

tl-cent Imttles, also 60 cent hot 
let, contain directions—any drug 
it ore. 

* * 
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MONTHLY — SERVICE 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS <* VALUE AND 

SOLICITED SATISFACTION 
> * 

... 
* 
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Furniture.. Floor Coverings.. Draperies.. Housefumishings 
413-15-17 South Sixteenth St. 
ooo-----ooo 

• 

Liberal KectaetlMS 
Viait tomorrow in the Hartman Store—It will pay you! The biggest Monday in our history 
will he tomorrow—Items oovering every household need included in one grand selling—An 

A more serviceable Kn<i Tsbu unequaled opportunity to save money on fine home furnishings. We illustrate here but a few 
can not be found—a combination of the very typieal selections. 
book rack included. Brown ma- 

* 

./. 5.95 usual deferred payments 

Windsor Chair 
Rocker if Preferred 

Surprisingly eomfortabls 
■nd moat durable with 
serviceable wood east and 
wide arm construction. 

r niir ru Brown mahogany finish. LOW IN St 1 1 FA 
PRICE ODljr. llsOU 

A complete stock of j .i_ 

floor coverings of all -oilu UWse 

grades priced to Inter- Windsor plsce. with dse- 
est careful buyer*. orated center pan- 12.75 
Sail Ssass 
Velvets Wing styls cans ssat and 

From ons of the most _ back. Chair or -*4 IVC 

Hj#bquauty— u,u“ Handsome Overstuffed Rocktri only — • A*,,° 

.... fH.5Living Room finite 
Rags 

°t an wool yarn* la Construction of the best—“Omaha-Made” and guaran- 
ve*y 'special— *ct on' 

teed. Finest inner spring edge; loose spring filled 
OO J7C cushion seats; each piece full size. Rocker or Wing 
40. iO Chair as third piece. DESIRABLE QUALITY 

L 
Choice In A display of fabrics suitable for all drap- 

Jacquard Velour Rich Mohair **y purposes in this compiets section, 
attractirbly priced. 

IRQ S° 9dQ S0 .0-,-eb D.a...k. 
/ S S In »«ver*l designs, blue, tnul- < 

berry snd rose. I.7§ value, jrd. J 
/ 

e Fringed I.aea Panel* 
Ivory, white and Arabian col- Q OP 
ors. Worth to 4.45. each.Oe£u 

Remarkable Values in 

Breakfast Suites 
Plain or Enameled 

in Many Choice Patterns 

Never have we shown a more varied and com- 

prehensive display of elegant suites for the 
breakfast room. This week the prices are very 
low. 

E-Piere Gate I.eg Set in rich gray OO I7P 
and blue combination enamel /HT f J) 

ISXm’ZXXXkXJFr*.. 36.50 
{} 50 Gray Stained Set, not enameled AS* fwgr qu will give eic.llent service. 40. / f> 

fineat values obtainable, especially zL, "Vl 
if you wlab one of service, this aat FLOOR 
being stained and not an- 4) A mm 
ameied. comp,.,. .... 34.75 A Big Friendly Store- £oaai^ 

Unfinished Set % for Everybody! S-Piece Suite 
Table and 4 Chaira 

Drop L«af Tabl. and 4 Chair, to egaaUalt ’"flalaheS^^-K.**'* match in tha whit, wood un- bo«.7on-]l5i.?l c««b!n.- 
flnished Tha kind you yourself J,,”?! *?tu 11 *dmlr^ the corn- 
can easily enamel at a very ?, Q7 PA 
nominal coat .13.75 -°'-aw 

o-o 
A_A 

Kitchan [jj 
Tabla 

Splendid vein* In all white en- 

amel. kitchen table, while porce- 
lain top and convenient /» rjff 
cutlery drawer. Only., Q, ( (J 

Enamal Kltchan Chair* 
Bow back atyl* with wide, com- 

fortable eeat- 1 QC 
i II value...... 

o--• 

See the 

BUCK’S Line of 
(Gas Ranges 
Bdfore You Decide 

Over fifty year* age thla fac- 
tory atartad th* manufacture 
of Stoves and Rangaa of qual- 
ity—with Improvement* as 
the year* went on—the pree- 
en day kind unequalled. 

o—-—o 

-—-for Monday 
A 11 Inch model with 4-burner 
top with 'eey to rli>»n while 
porcelain epleeliere and whit* 
door panel*. Ijrge oven end 
broiler, free connection at 

57,75 

Excellent Walnut Veneer 
Dust Proof Construction 

Bedroom Smite 
This four-piece suite would ordinarily sell for approx- imately 400.00. It is made with genuine walnut veneers 
throughout, combined with gum wood; dust-proof con- 

"•»«« ^nchW.lnut, Full u-|nch D re ™7u?l y *quIppcd"^^ffoJobV “ft!If-h'f*^d* df ,h* 

Hi,T Knd I!»d *nd ‘he full Vanity Dresser, each piece as sketched above F O 
Tuesday only '!!’.!** 4(Pl*f** e°mp'«te. priced special for Monday and SA’'®® 

A Value Without Parallel in Our 

ftoim rtmuMihg kocubn* 

u 
orcelaln White Enameled Ware 

Values CHOICE Goo<i 
to 2.29 EACH 

-.— 98c .«, 
srrjrsjsr. t/ut a«?3sxxw 

aj I 4 

« 
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Trade Your 
Old Furniture 

for 
Brand New 

Simply call AT laatle »»7* for 
an appralaar to call at your 
convenience without obliga- 
tion and he will gladly ex- 
plain our "Trade-In" Plan. 
Meter All nerebaadlee aeeept- 
ed la trade le reaeld ealy u 
•ar 

BARGAIN FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

Oa Oar «th rtaar 

where thoae Intereeted will al- | 
waye find raluea la "ahep- I 
worn" and "trade-in' rood a I 

I 

Dinnerware - 
1 

• Blut Willow” 
100-Pi too Sol | 

i 

k 


